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NOSE CL00GED FROM 
A COLO OR CATARRH

*e»b Cream le Noetrfl* To 
Opea Up Air Paaaaiea,

2.
The Sacrament

Of Marriage
Getting Too Fat?

Try This—Reduce Savings! ’JUVENILE COURT.

NAVAL COMMITTEE HEARING 
REVEALS SECRETARY DANIELS 

OF U. S. IN UNHAPPY PLIGHT

St John, January 17th, 1920. 
Hie BOltor The 6L John Standard, 

City:
Dear 3tr,—I am surprised at the ac

tion that the St. John Trade» and
Labor Council hare recently taken to 
oppose the establishment of » Juvenile 
Court for the CKy and County of St 
John, based on statements that have 
apparently not been investigated or 
studied, for as far as l have been able 
to learn no Council, In any of the cities 
of C anada where Juvenile Courts have 
been lu operation for years. Is opposed 
to its work.

The Ontario Social Service Council, 
at Its annual meeting last January, 
included the following among other 
resolutions : “The Council expresses Its 
satisfaction at the reports which have 
-been made to it of tihe good effect of 
the establishment oC Juvenile Courts 
in several places In the Province and 
would unge upon municipal authorities 
throughout the Province the import
ance of establishing such courts which 
arc desired for .the reclamation and re
formation of Juvenile offenders ratiher 

I than merely tholr apprehension and 
punishment.”

In an article on "The Juvenile Court

People who don’t grow too tat are 
the fortunate exception. But If you 

. _ find the fat accumulating or already
Ah! What relief! Youf clogged cumbersome, you will be wise to tol- 

nostrtie open right up, the air pae- low thto suggestion, which 1* endore- 
sagee of your head are clear and you ^ thousands of people who know, 
can breathe freely. No more hawk your druggist (or if you prefer 
lug, snuffling, mucous discharge, head- WIjte £be Marmola Co., 864 Wood- 
ache, dryness — no struggling for ward Ave f Detroit, Mich.) for a large 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh case of Marmola Prescription Tablets,

|1 Is the price the world over. By 
doing this you will be safe from harm
ful drugs and be able to reduce two, 
three or four pound» a week without 
dieting or exercise.

Inspiring Sermon Delivered by 
Rev. Father Meehar. in St. 
John the Baptist Church 
Yesterday Morning.

The large response to this 
Sale is a tribute to the intel
ligence of St. John's men 
and young men.
The atock cleaning policy 

Which has governed our 
operations for years prevails 
despite advancing prices.
Our incomplete lines of 
Overcoats must be cleared 
and this year your savings 1 
are enhanced by the increas- V 
ed value of all clothing.
Young Men’s Waist-line 
and form-fitting Overcoats 
and Ulsterettes—the most 
fashionable and latest re
ceived—reduced to $22.40,
$24, $28, $30, $40. Regu
lar prices $28 to $50.
Ulster», regular $35 and 
$40, reduced to $25. Ex
cellent Coats in this lot.
Ulsters and Tweed Over
coats, one lot at $15; were 
$20 to $30.
Melton Overcoats—Stand
ard, long wearing, always 

n unusual op
portunity, $32—were $40.

“Don t Let the British Pull the Wool Over Your Eyes" His 
Orders to Admiral Sims— Navy Failed to Co-operate.

In the at. Jolin the Baptfet church 
yesterday morning a eery Inspiring 
sermon was delivered on “The Sacra
ment of Marriage,” by Rev. Father 
Meehan pastor of the church. In be
ginning his sermon the reverend gen
tleman told of the many graces that 
are -bestowed on a happy couple and ot 
what a great Sacrament marriage «vs 
in the eyes of Almighty Clod. Father 
Meehan defined the Sacrament of Mar

ls gone.
Don’t etay stuffed up! Oet a email 

bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apiply a «little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your 
nostrils, let It penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous 
membrane, giving you instant relief. 
Ely » Cream Balm Is just what every 
cold end catarrh sufferer has been 
seeking. It'S Just splendid.

over your eyes. It is none of our bust 
pulling their chestnuts out ot the 

lire. We would as soon tight the Brit- 
as the Germans.''

The letter contained more than 7.- 
000 words and was written January 
seventh. Admiral Sims rendit today 
at the request ot Hale. It reviewed Ad
miral Sims" experiences.

“For some reason which has never 
been explained.” Admiral Sims wrote, 
“the Navy Department during at least 
the first six months of the war failed 
to put into actual practice u. whole 
hearted policy of co-operation with the 
Allies—a policy required tor winning 
the war with the least possible do

Admiral Sinns' letter declared that 
he was much embarrassed In his re
lations -with other Allied commtuiders 

of the fact that, although

Washington. D. C.. Jan- 18.-—Investi
gation by a Senate subcommittee of 
awards of naval war decorations took 

angle today when Bear Admiral 
William S. Sims, the only witness 
heard so fax. laid before the commit
tee, a long letter entitled “Certain 
Naval Lessons ot the Great War, 

Daniels,

Ish

Inter-Society
Debating Union

written by him to Secretary 
arraigning many aspects of the navy 
department’s conduct of the

Lack of full co-operation with the 
commander of United States naval 
forces overseas, the poet filled by 
Admiral Sims throughout the war. was 
the general criticism made, but the 
letter contained also a .statement that 
Just before he left for London. Admir
al Sims was told "Not to let the BrU- 
fc* to pull the wool over your eyes" 
and that the United States “would as 

fight the British as the Germans."
Who Issued those instructions was 

not brought out during the hearing, 
but Admiral Si in it said afterwards the 
statement had be» made to him by 
"a high official."

Introduction of the letter prompted 
Chairman Hale. Republican. Maine, to 
announce* that he would ask the full 
Naval Committee. Monday, to autho- 

make a

rlage a» the greatest of the church 
next to that of Holy Ordors. He alec 
went on to say how happy the couplets 
should be after being united In mar
riage. However how many cases are 
there the world over where happiness 
and love does not exist, and where this 
great sacrament to thrown over by the 
man or wife who have lost all regard 
for God and the things that are God’s. 
How many cases are there where the 
man or wife loses all self respect and 
indulges In the vices of the world, who 
loses all control of themselves by be
ing led astray toy those people of vice 
and einfulne=ts who know not what 
the Sacrament of Marriage 1s or who 
hue never attempted to throw over 
their life of vice end Immorality but 
who claim the week man or woman ot 
tills world as their victims. In the Sac
rament of Marriage there Is strength 
itself and it inspires both men and wo
men on to a greater love for God. 
Even those who have fallen away from 
the graces end sanctity ot Htoly Church 
are onoe again made pure through the 
tribunal of Penance, after living a life 
of misery and vice. How many happy 
marriages ere brought to destruction 
toy the scandal mongers and the gos- 

elee to do

Liberal Leaders 
Leave Feeling of 

Disappointment

First Debate Held Yesterday 
When Debators Represent
ing K. of C. Won from St. 
Peter's Y. M. A. — There 
Was a Large Attendance.

ami the Community.” Judge D. W. Mc- 
Kercher, of Winnipeg, says: ”Judge
King Dykeman. ot the Seattle Juvenile 
Court, eays: “The welfare of children 
is a community fwsponsibûlty, and 
the Juvenile Court exists only to safe
guard its residue of failures.’ 
though one may not be able to agree 
with the Judge in stating that the sole 
reason for the existence of the Court 
is to safeguard the community’s resi
due of failure*, it must be admitted 
that such failure alone makes the 
Juvenile Court a necessary part of the 
social organism of every centre of 
population."

These are the opinions of well-known 
men who have been working In or 
studying the operation of Juvenile 
\ Rirts, which have been in existence 
for years all over this continent.

The New Brunswick law Is patterned 
after that of Ontario, and while It has 
been on the statute books of that fore- 
most English sppaking Province for a 
number of years, the above extract 
shows that the Act Is not considered 
un-British” or has “put a hardship on 

the people which would 
and dissatisfaction." as was recently 
6tl,by Hls Honor Judge Forbes.

While the

by reason 
after an allied naval conference It was 
recommended on July 21. 19L, tluti 
four coal burning American battit^ 
shtps be sent to guard the English 
channel against German cruiser raids, 
,h#.re was long delay before 16,e re- 

acknowledged and 
in the follow.

The St. John InterSociety Debating 
Union held their first debate yester
day afternoon In the Knights ot Col
umbus Hail, Coburg street. The debate 
was between St. Peter’s Young Men’s 
Society and the Knights of Columbus, 
and the subject for debate. Resolved 
“That Eastern Canada, offers as many 
opportunities to the Young Men as 
Western Canada." The Knights of Col
umbus who supported the affirmative 
side of the question, were represented 
by Messrs. Fred Hazel and F. D. 
McGuire, while St. Peter's was repr» 
seated in the negative by Messrs John 
McDonald and I*o Dever. The Judges 
were Joseph Harrington, W. J. Ma
hon y and W. P. Shea.

The opening was marked toy a large 
attendance and the clever arguments 
presented by the different debators 
were listened to with much attention.

At the conclusion of the debate, 
while the Judges were arriving at a de
cision, Judge Ritchie addressed the 
meeting congratulating the speakers 
In their fine efforts which were, he 

credit to the Debating Union.

General Impression That They 
Had No Practical Message 
—Liberal Unionists Remain 
in Their Tents—Lapointe 
Aroused More Interest 
Than the Leader.

At

quest was even 
finally it was refused 
inig November, the letter earo. tne 
Chief of Naval Operations arrived in 
Europe with Colonel House mission 
and immediately, thereafter, cabled 
instruction;* to send the toattieshflps.

Too great desire to protect tne 
coast of the United State® at the risk 
of losing the war was manifested by 
the Navy Department, the letter de
clared. Enticing the German subma
rines to the coast ot the United States 
would have been greatly to the ad
vantage of the Allied cause even 
though American shipping suffered 

, heavily thereby. Admiral Sims 
--aid he told the Department, urging 
that every vessel capable of steaming 
across the ocean be s-ent to the war 
zone. Risk of condemnation of such 
a course based on inaccurate infor
mation and fear would have been a 
negligable factor, the letter declared.

rtoe hls sub committee to 
wider inquiry, or to appoint another 
enb-committee bo investigate the con
duct of the war by the Navy Depart
ment. Then a statement relative to 
Admiral Sims’ letter. Secretary Dan
iels said he had referred it to the 
general board “with direction* to give 
consideration to it. and to ell other 
communications directed to the de
partment concerning the lessons of
^The letter gives this statement re
garding Admiral Sim* instructions:

“Brief order* werp delivered to me 
verbally in Washington. No formal In- 
struettons or etaetinents of the navy 
department’s plan or policy were re- 
ceved at that tirn-r though I received 
thi- following explicit admonition:

• Don’t let the British pull the wool

Hem. W. L. MecKenzfio King was the 
guest of the Board of Trade and Com
mon Council on a eight seeing trip 
around the harbor and Courtenay Bay 
Saturday rooming.

Hon. Mr. King war accompanied by 
Hon. Mr. Lapointe and there were al
so preejont with the party II. P. Rob
inson. Wm. E. Golding. D. W. Ledlng- 
hem, W. H .Golding. K. A. McAvlty, 

Allison, A. P.

correct

slpers who have nothing 
but blaspheme their neighbors, create 
all sorts of trouble between the man 
and wife who are doing their best 
to serve Almighty God In' the Sacra
ment of Marriage. The Rev. Father 
continuing said:
"Beware of those men and women who 
lead the life ot vice and immorality, 
who ere corrupted with all sorts of 
disease that this life has brought upon 
them." Father Meehan also impress
ed on the ralnde of his congrega- 
tion what a life of misery and unhap
piness comes through mixed mar 
rtnges. The losing of th^ Faith means 
destruction to the man or woman not 
being united through the Sacrament of 
Marriage. The Sacrament of Marriage 
is a great thing, the reverend father 
says, because in the Holy Church it de
fends the weak, advises and helps the 
sinful and shows the persons that are 
Joined together what a great pillar 
of strength really is and what many 
graces and happiness are In‘store for 
those who through this great Sacra
ment gives thanks to Almighty God tor 
the life of sanctity it leads to.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St ^H. C. Schofield, W. S 
Paterson and A. R. Dufresne, chief 
engineer for the St. John Dry Dock 
and Shipbuilding Company.

The party w|ent aboard the tug Sis-
eiboo, of the Fume®*. Withy & Go., eaid, u t

Powers granted to the Ltd • Bt 0)6 Eastern Steamship whairf, At the conclusion ot Mr.SlUiÛoa 
court may bje extensive thev have which took them around Courtenay address, tbe decision of the judges 

w .1 l w l r\ h6611 included in former Inws and arc Ha>’- lhen ^ ^ western side of the was announcedI: IhI lnPrAl I PAflPT* </Tl no more extensive than of other harbor. Into the siiip where the Em- to the affirmative they took occaktonLiberal Lead rÆSCS “C
Sightseeing Tour :m,tl^.rr,r 2s , „,e £S2 «"Eft- «, «

.wai - ----------- — *md judiciously, it has been found pointed out the different steamers In _ p
ablv about $800 and probabl> ’ .. v- r i » necessary to include these powers so P«rt, felling the nature of the cargo Mr. McDonald, leader fW .
at the Queen stive* blaze Hon. Mr. King Greatly Im- that 6tate can they were liking and their destination £ovwdthrt

Rev F. E. Boothroyd, field secretary . Saturday When brutaL neglectful, criminal parents when load& 1 Among the countries ® Vtthemeeting Mr
oÆ NOT- Brunswick bruin-h Prised Saturday W nen children for their to which the boat* ere destined ere
ion Alliance, who returned on Sjtur- Taken About the Harbor The probation officer will not re- England, Scotland, Ireland. Norway, tîng was concluded by the
day from Montreal wlw he had been FW 1,e7 ,he P°u™ of their present duties Sweden. Belgium. Franc**. Italy ..ZÎL^SvNaUonaJ Anthem,
attending the annual meeting of the and Courtenay Bay. re Juveniles, as has been implied, but Greece. South Africa. Australia and Amattractlve programme containing
Dominion prohibition committee. » -1 --------------- will assist them in their work, will New Zealand, Mr. King said that the th* ^hedule Cf debatee to be held by
campaign in the northern sections oi Ag a re,ull ()f lhe vlglt o£ tiie 0p. look after investigating each case re- facts brought home to him the re-a- Soclety during the season of 1920,
Sun bury and Queen.* county thla iou Leader and hb ^ to ^ making a full report re the lia&tlon of the extent °f Canadian ^ nameg ^ |he g^^ue» participât-
week He was at Minto today am. . rhild. Its condition, environment, trode and the hnpor. tnce of St. John officers of the Union, end ex-
will be at Vhipman Monday | vit-v 1 J*ml r Foster haa been allowed habits, etc., to the judge, and after in handling .it. Ho was greatly im- inJaiB trom the constitution was pre-

if we can register senti .tient,’’ said to tike the place in the grand old par- Judgment, If the child is parolled, will pressed with the number of steamers ^ to those attending yesterday’s 
Rev Mr Boothroyd. “prohibition will ty his natural abilities and service en- see that the orders of the Judge are lying In the stream awaiting aocom- debate
be carried in New Brunswick when tilled him to, or nt any rave the old carried out and will look after the In- modatlon and remarked that instead The next debate of the Union will be
the referendum is held. There has line Liberals buried the hatchet for the teresta of the child. of being compeUN to be In a position Sunday ^ 05th in the 1 and B.
been u prettv general registration of occasion, though they have not formal It may be necessary as time goes of this kind St. John should have Its ^ union street, when the Holy
female voters which will help. Of ’*>' foresworn their inalienable right on to add one or two more probation mouth open to get every fly that was Nam'e g^^ty and the Irish Literary
cours-, there are sections of the prov-i ‘tni1 liappy duty to make trouble for officers. Toronto has. I believe, six. going. In reply to a queiStion from and Benevoient Society will have as a
ance in which prohibition will not do ->}r 1 'osier whenever next they feel in- The service® of a doctor to examine Mr. King, he was Informed that at for debate: “Resolved,
a® well as in some ethers but. taking ‘-Ime.l. At .1 meeting ot the Provincial and determine the physical and lrast two dozen steamers had beten lVnl punishment should be abolish- 
New Brunswick as u whole, there is l«jders on Saturday it was decided to mental health of each child will likely diverted from St. John and the money ^ The Holy Name Society will eup- 
reason for vontidenoe.’ Asked con- call.a Pnivjllt e Nvidv I°r ,or' ^ found necessary in time, because lost to the port would be sufficient to t the a£flrmative side of the ques-
cernlng the publnshed statement cred- «anizatiou purposes, probably during It Is not «Hb to let children with con- provide for n gond et art on additional tlon_
ited to him that the referendum would tT?e ,the Leglalature Is in eess on. tageous diseases mix with other child- facilities. Glancing over thel on g Uns A handsome silver trophy has been 
hr held in Mav Mr. Boothroyd said Mr Kins s l>;e 1 UlV°11' ren and feeble minded children should ot steamers that lie in the stream ta donate<i t0 the Union for competition,
that he had made no such statement 10 ™™e into the fold, confess their have special attention. It has re- remarked that it was just as effective
ami did nut know when the vote would 2hî cently bepn ****** by Dr C- K <'lark- a blockade as was put up in the tim,e
he taken Probably a statement of Ms 8rtal, commotion, at the meeting raedical director Canadian National of war.
that it was mititoly that thTreLen- ? consider matters of organization commUtee for mental h>-gene, that Hon. _ w

l?behS ^ May, had ^ r ab  ̂nee C°DSP ?n?-half of <>" ««tal with Hon. Mr. Lapointe ht the after-
n Lu u , ^ defectives, who if properly tr<eated noon.
On the whole the Impression left When young could have been made

nrattEs-u-su Hungarian press
»,nrU3 ot the old line Uberak to any courta wlth lendld rMal„. The rx1T rtv TUB
stoutf boyteh-looking1 and t2£ of S COMMENT ON THE

ÏTS5 « ‘iS PEACE TERMS
with the atatrilv nresence mtumetih No xtra dlarKe ,OT courl r0"m or

deten'.lon home Is rontemplated In thu personality and grand manner of the nea ,uture as there are rnltable rooms 
late lender to Impress the general pub. for tllMe purpoMS vuh^t further 
lie or arouw the enthusiasm of Ml rhapge lo the Municipality, in the 
tcllouers Mr king is fluent, and has ni||drtinV Ay Society Building, 
a dramatic way of arotoung the expec- EvRnt„aUy as the city grow», and the 
ation that he to about “ say some. ..«.fulness „f the Institutions spread 

th.ng important and arresting; but ,t w,„ no d„ubt he neeessnry to so. 
the expectation to newer re«ll«d-he cure , quarters, hut thto esnnot
continues to roll out tile polished plat- b rhaTgeahle to the Juvenile Court 
nudes and highbrow generalitlea that Through Its operation there will no 
smell of the midnight oil. doubt be found more children who are

Out of the two hour, flood of Mr. pow n,tatreated and neglected, but no 
Kings oratory it to doubtful If his au- thlnklng man wiu regret the retlevlng 
dlence carried away a single concrete , the hardshtps of these boys and 
idea having a practical application . .
to the problems of the day t. pow apparent that the Prov

Mr. 1aPolnte xm, more effective , to, ,ndugtrla] school at Bast St. 
from the old line Liberal potn of riew J(An , pot M that peeded „nd lt 
H,s theme and treatment fitted more wag „:Rgeeted mmt. tlme mo th„, a rc.
Into be mood ot the gathering, mile ,ormetory at some InaecessaMe spot, 
llr. King was speaking the applause as Partridge Island, or a training 
was never demonetrat ve; he never ^ ^ ided for boys with advanc
moved hls audience out of te tentât- d crlmlnal tendencies and who do not 
ne and expectant at Unde. Mr. lo- , the „eh00l. „lw that the school
Pointe «ripped hls audience from the tate „„ stu, nMr(. of B parental na- 
5$tart. and carried it with him. He ture fol. ^oy,g ne€dtng training and who 
gave a «tien» Impretwlon of ptcklng s BOt a criminal nature. This to 
h;s words, while at the same time he a mMeT ^ ,hould ^ be dealt 
was effervescent with epigrams. He n6 the establishment of a
hammered away at Union Government hom(j or gch0<)1 ,or the ,eehle minded 
without restraint, exploding epigrams. bu. are not chargeable to the
and applying humorous stories III a jIIVenPe Court, as Its opponents try 
way that provoked much amusement; make the bllc believe, nor is It a 
but as he was mainly occupied In de- mbIl!cipai matter alone as these come 
molishlng bogles about the Oorem. (bè jurisdiction ot the Provlncl-
ment of hto own creation hie eloc» “ oev^ment.
lionary efforts did not do much to At tbe tlme writing i d0 not see 
t'htrifv tin1 political situation. where the Municipality will he called

Probably both teattorehave been so to expend Increasingly enormous
exalted by contemplation ot their as- a'oupto t„ ttie retinue of officials 
tonlshing rise In the troubled world institutions In connection with
ot Liberalism that they realise their j^enlle Court as staled by lt. op- 
heads are In the clouds. At any rate t other than as stated above,
neither had anything practical to of- v - tmlv
fer their audience, and the public 
hereabouts 'know as little what the 
Liberal party proposes to do -if elected 
aa it did before. The net result of all 
their oratory has been to deepen the 
impression that the Ottawa convention 
made a bigger mistake than was at 
first supposed when lt threw the an
cient lights out of tbe window to fol 
low the young sparts, who are now 
the white hopes of the party.

FUNERALSeause unrest

The funeral ot Mrs. Catherine 
McCarthy took place Saturday 
ing from Mcseits. Fitzpatrick’s under- 
taking parlors to the Cathédral. Re
quiem high mass was celebrafipd by 
Rev. W. L. Moodo. and Interment took 
place in the did CathoMo cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Jane BlalqQ 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
her brother's residence, 81 Spring 
street. The perrvloe was conducted toy 
Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong, and In
terment took place in Fernhlll.

The funeral ot Edward Tolan took 
place Saturday morning from the resi
dence of hls brother. Daniel Tolan, 305 
Rockland rood, to Holy Trinity church 
where requiem high mass was cele
brated by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh. V.
G. Interment was mode in Holy Trin
ity cemetery. ^

Th^ funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Heffer 
took place Saturday afternoon from f 
her lafco residence. 1*1 Britain et roe t.

conducted by ,Rev. S. S.
Poole, assisted by R(»r. W. R. Robin
son, and Interment was made in Fern-

FREDERICTON HAD
TWO FHES SUNDAY

The Hacking Cough
Strains The Lungs.

The terrible, hacking, lung-wracking 
cough that sticks to you In spite o! 
everything you hare done to get rid of 
it is a great source of danger to your 
health, and the longer It Is allowed to 
stick the more serious the menace be-

liill.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth El Mott 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
her flate rjraldence, 402 Union Street. 
Services were conducted by the Rev. 
G. A. Kubring. Interment woe made 

the Church of England burying 
ground.

that

comes.
You can easily get rid of the cough ln 

or cold at 1T6 Inception by using Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrùp# a remedy 
that has been universally used through
out Canada for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P.
E. I., writes.—"Last winter I caxight 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some
time. 1 had such a hacking cough I 
could not sleep at night, ahd did not 
think I could ever get over it. One 
day a friend dropped ln to see me and 

surprised to see how bad my 
She advised me to use Dr.

WEDDINGS.SOCIAL EVENING BY 
CONSERVATIVE CLUBMr. King Heft for Montreal Parker-Alward

(Moncton, N. B.. Jan. 18—The mar 
rlaige ot Albert O. Parker, of Bunny 
Brae, a well known patternmaker in 
the C. N. R. tiho-ps, and Mise Ethel 
M. Alward was solemnized at the 
home of the bride'» mother, Mrs. Hel
en Alward. Prlnoees street, Saturday 
afternoon. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. Dr. Bowley Green, pastor o! 
the First Baptist Church In the pres- 

of the immediate relatives of the 
contracting pnrttee. The bride, who 
was unattended, was attired ln a trav
elling suit of navy blue with hat to 
match and sable furs. The happy 
couple left after the ceremony on 
their honeymoon to Truro and other 
Nova Scotiia points. The bride was 
on the teaching staff of tihe Sunny 
Brae public schools for five years.

been distorted.
Chief Inspecter W. D. Wilson arriv

ed here from Montreal where he had 
been in attendance àt the annual 
meeting of the Dominion prohibition 
committee. The chief inspector was 
New Brunswick's representative on 
tiie executive. Others present from 
this province were Donald Fraser of 
Plaster Rock, E. A. McCurdy of New
castle. Rev. F. E. Boothroyd, field sec
retary of the New Brunswick branch 
Dominion alliance.

Chief Inspector Wilson also attend
ed the sessions of the Dominion con
vention of social service council.

Members and Friends Enjoy
ed Programme of Musiç 
and Addresses in Their 
Rooms, Market Building, 
Saturday Evening.

cough
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, so the 
next day 1 sent for a bottle and soon 
got relief, and by the time 1 had taken 
two bottles, my cough was all gonto. 
I doubt there Is anything to equal it.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 2oc. and 
50c. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Think They Are the Most 
Severely Punished of All 
Nations Which Were at 
Fault.

On Saturday evening the St. John 
Conservative Club spent a social even
ing In the form of a smoker and enter
tainment in their room In the Market 
Building. James Sproul, the president, 
was ln the chair and made a few re
marks to those assembled which were EARLY MORNIN GARRESTS

A drunk was found by a policeman In 
-in nllevwav early .this morning with nuuaon end hls young son; recitation “ ^ badly cut, caused apparently 

by Gordon Stevens, soo, Harry Lowe tb„ loe. He was taken
and a aolo by Mr. Seabary. Addreaees *J{®‘ *eadquaner« and later trails, 
were aleo «Aven by Oommlseloner the General Public Hospital
Thornton, Charles M. Llngley and treatment. A voung lad was arrest- isoac Mercer, the vice president of the tor SSSSlrinL^SUm and enter- 
society. The feature event of thf 6,1 
evening was an historical sketch given 
by L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A., who told 
of the forts along the St. John River 
from the time of the intrepid explorer,
Samuel D. Champlain down to the time 
of the Confederation. Mr. Tilley was 
heard to advantage and hls discourse 
was very highly appreciated toy those 
present After this varied programme 
smokes and refreshments were enjoy
ed by all and a real good time was 
spent. *

During the winter months It 1s hoped 
the Society will hold eeveral more so
cial evenings. The pleasant evening 
spent was brought to a close with the 
singing ot the National Anthem.

Budapest, ^,.^-Com. ^ The prceramm„ m.

Hungarian del- «toed of recitation* by U.=rle„ Mag- 
e galion at Laris, the Nemzeti Uj sag 
says: “The (treaty condemns us to 
ruin. Young and old should swear No,

The Pestl IMrlap eaye: 'It is an In
justice which cries to heaven that ot 
all the participants in the war lun
gary, the nation which contributed the 
least to bringing about the ''onfltet, 
should be tb.> most severely punish-

MANY CASES OF 
RHEUMATISM NOW

6;Says We Must Keep Feet Dry, 
Avoid Exposure and 

Eat Less Meat.
tug.

JtOBITRO-PIMATE 
IS GOOD FOR THIN 

NERVOUS PEOPLE

ed.”
Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex

posure. keep feet dry. eat less meat, 
drink lots of water and above ail take 
B spoonful of salts occasionally to keep 
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous 
toxin, called uric acid, which is gener
ated in the bowels and absorbed into 
the blood. It is the function of the 
kidneys to filter this acid from the 
blood and cast lt out In the urine The 
pores of the skin are also a means of 
freeing the blood of this impurity. In 
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin 
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid
neys to do double work, they become 
weak and sluggish and fall to eliminate 
this uric acid, which keeps accumulat
ing and circulating through the sys
tem, eventually settling in the joints 
and muscles, causing stiffness, sore
ness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon
ful in a glass of water and drink be- 

* tore breakfast each morning for a 
Week. This Is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to nor
mal action, thus ridding the blood of 
these impurities.

Jtul Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid ot grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with llthia 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you hava_a pleas
ant, effervescent lithia-water drink 
which overcomes uric aicld end is bene
ficial to your kidneys as well

The Fester Lloyd terms the treaty
“anniihilaiving "

The Vilagu rays: “This treaty will 
fall to the ground even If Paris does 
mot acquire n better in right and Hun
gary does nothing but wait"
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RUB ON SPRAINS, 
PAINS SWELLING Where’s the Me?A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE.

Frederick S. Kolle, M. D„ Editor of 
New York Physiciens’ "Who’s Who," 
says that weak, nervous peoplre who 
want Increased weight, strength amd 
nerve-force, should take a 5-grain tab
let of Bitro-Phosphete just before or 
during each meal.

This particular phosphate is the dls- 
of a famous French scientist,

When yon order a lot ot 
printing, and delivery la delay
ed, and when you do get it, It 
isn’t right —where's the joke % 
Better pin your 
send your orders to this printing 
plant, where our personal serv
ice Insures prompt delivery, 
and our careful supervision 
Insures correctness, 
building ideas always on tap for 
y cur assistance.
Try a telephone Appointment

Moore’s Commercial 
Prmtery

Hay market Square,
St John, N. B.

Don't suffer. Relief comes the 
moment you rub with "St. 

Jacobs Liniment."
DIED.

NOBLE—-Entered into rest, at the 
Lancaster Military Hospital, Sunday, 
January 18th, Millard Calrd Noble, 
aged 26 years, son ot William F. and 
Jean W. Noble.

Funeral on Tuesday
vale service at his parents’ resi
dence, 82 Stanley street, at 2.30 
o’clock. Service at Knox Church at 
3 o’clock.

BANKS—At Annapolis, N. S., on Jan
uary 16th, James W. Banks, aged 
eighty years, leaving tour sons and 
four daughters to mourn.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. on Monday from 
the residence of H. G. Bernes, *1 
Spring street.

CORBETT—Suddenly In this city on 
January 16th, Alfred Edmund Cor
bett, leaving a wife and two children 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

faith—endDon’t stay crippled! Rub this sooth
ing, penetrating liniment right Into 
the sprain, ache or strain, and out 
comes pain, soreness, stiffness and 
swelling.

Nothing else penetrates, heals and 
strengthens the injured muscles, 
nerves, tendons and ligaments so 
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolor 
the skin and can not cause Injury. 
Don’t suffer Get a small trial bottle 
from any drug store now—limber 
up! Bub the misery right out. A 
moment after "St. Jacobs Liniment’’

cowery
and reports of remarkable results from 
Us use have recently appeared ln many 
medical journals.

If you do not feel well; If you tire 
easily; do not sleep well, or ure too 
thin; go to any good druggist and get 
enough Bitro-Phosphate for a two 
weeks’ supply — it costs only fifty 
cents a wejek.

Elat less; chew your food thorough
ly, and if at the end of a few weeks 
yon do not feel stronger and better 
thian you hare for months: if your 
nierxtos are not steadier; if you do not 
sleep better and have more vim. en
durance and vitality, your money will 
be returned and the iBltro-Phosphate 
wtfll cost yon nothin*.

A. R. CROOKSHANK 
Chairman Committee of Repre
sentatives from Organizations 
desiring a Juvenile Court.

afternc

Business-

Peklng, Thursday, Jen. 15.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—An undated de
spatch trom Verkhnle-Udinsk, across 
-Lake Baikal from Irkutsk, says that 
the social revolutionists are competely 
in control of Irkutsk and the fighting

Puzzled bus stopped, 'l he armored trains of Is applied you can not feel the alight-
-will you rame aad make a lot.r Or.-ml Seme-off have retiré to Lake eat pal- or «ore"»'. "1'1 To- can go

■‘«tisu sorry. -, -, .xsisr: ZvrtEB.OT
<%J^on!’Æy bridge, elr- Tfcm h”,dred mile. e«t , ^
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